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the signers of the petition, cause some
of them to be addressed privately, and
I think they will confess the objections
to the appointment greater than I have
intimated. The petition is siirned by
wo of "our Supreme jadges ( )

Let them both be privately addressed,
if it is not too late, and I think you will
learn tho facts.

I do not wish to sneak beh nd a
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know I keep it now constgnMy in the house,
as a family n.ediclne. Yours truly.

Mrs. DINAH PHAirt;
Mrs. Phiir is a wiiw lady in advanced life,

of I'nimpeachlnle charaeter .fcometic3e since.

given to for obvious reasons, and I
do not suppose it will be thought
necessary to do so.
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the Hampton Lesion: Major W. II.
Qaincy, Wilson Macdonald. lhe sculp-

tor; Col. John -- A. McCauli. and W.
Hancock Clark.

The following memorial and resolu-

tions, dralted by Gen. Gordon, were
unanimously adopted:

Hi mortal passing away we deplore
Duty, a he and we respectively saw it.
found us once opposed in arms. Peace
mndo us friends. In overcoming our
power in battle he was great, and by
his magnanimity in victory ho won the
fortress beyond the reach of bayonet
thrust and cannon ball the noblest
triumph. Ilis words of kindly remem-
brance and peacelul parting, so befitting
the great, generous spirit just upon its
immoital flight, will be ever cherished
in the holiest sanctuary ot our memory.
As it was pcice and good will" to U3
and ours, so be it 4peace and god
will' to thee and thine, great General,
now and evermore!

tor his country he lived, and he re-

ceived the highest honors, both military
and civil, that c juntry could bestow.
His passing away (f necessity natural)
while h national bereavement, will
render rui raluMrous his grand achieve-
ments as soldier and statesman and

of Government, Society and Industry. . ,THE EE7IEWcloses, anu mat is loanu in me mat
.Eat by Mail, Postpaid : .
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Sores. Eczema, Tetter and Ml Blocd and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In S days.
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In A merlca . A 11 bou t the $200,000 In presents
with each box. Agents wanted evry where,
of either sex. of all ases. for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for ail workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. 11. Hallktt Co..
Portland. Maine. dec2dAwly .
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world that combines the choicest literature
and the He est art illustrations with: the 1 ttestof immedia e use to the public service,

and I cin onlv sav that while this is not
doubly endear him to the hearts of his
grateful countrymen. fashions and methods of household adornTAIRS)MARKET STREET, NO, 112, (Ullhe first time I have been deceived andNonh and Smtb, sister sections ol a

misled by lying and treacherous reprecomiuoD country, side by side at the
raeni Its weekly illustrations and descrip-
tions of the newest Paris andlSew York styles,
with its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladles to be theirsentations, you are the first one thatgrave of this great spirit of peace, be- -

sp ak the end of war. its animosities own dressmakers, save many times the cost ofhas so frankly owned his grievous lauit.
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subscription.. . its papers on cooking, the man
Agents Wanted
to fell the Mag- -MOSQUITOES agement ol servants, and housekeeping in Its

various details are eminently practical, Much
attention is given to the - Interesting topic of

If any comfort is to be ex'racten from
this assurance you are welcome to it.

Yours truly.
Grover Cleveland.

buried, its blessings perpetuated, ol re-
united country, of restored Union
stronger through tho crucible it has
passed, cur land never again to beic Mosquito Bite Cure, aica Instant social etiquette, and its Illustrations of art

needle work are acknowledged to. be unequaldrenched in fraternal blood.
relief," aLd drives thena away. Address"ALLt)K A CO ,

julyJ14w 8 Fast ISth St.. New York led, its literary mem 13 or tne nigncst excel-
lence, and the unique character of its humorA Pitil'ul Sigh.To such a man no death can come.

He lives more to-da- y in the hearts of his ous pictures has. won for it the name of the
American Punch. . , -- .

-countrymen than ever before. lhe
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ALL MANNER OF
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immortality of true greatness is his.
Resolved, first. That with deepest

anxiety and Uuabating solicitude we
have watched from tho beginning the
progress and fatal termination of the
painful (license which has closed the

jrintma Harper'sPeriodicals.
x Per Year:

What sadder siyht can be imagined
than that of a noble man. whom the
world can ill-affo- rd to stricken
down in the prime of a useful lifa by
consumption. Thousands are 3 early
filling consumptives' graves who might
be saved by Hie timely use of Dr.
Pierces ''Golden Medical Discovery,1'
which is a positive cure for consumpj
tion in its early stages. It" i3 the best
alterative and" pectoral in the world.
All druggists.
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states or Canada.' . ' 1cate courtesy with which Gen. Grant
opened negotiations with Gen. Lee, and 1RPLUS rON

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with theThoseGreat feat on tha rollers
that require No 12 skates. first Number for January of each year. When

no time Is mentioned, it will be understood
the honorable terms accorded to the
Southern army at Appomattox, and
that in. these we recognize the mas- - that the subscriber wishes to commence withInasmuch as rowing developes the the Number next after the receipt of order.nanity of the great conqucrer. and the
noble characteristics and knightly, int The last Five Annual volumes of tLarvtri

uazar, in neat ciotn Dincung, wiu ne sent oy
che?t. an carsman ought to bo a row
bust man. (
A tear ot charity dimmed her eye.

stincts of a grand personal heroism.
FOR licolved. third, That we recall with

mail, postage paid, or by express, iree of ex
pense fprovided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 - per volume.

popoalts received aad eoUecOoni mA
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When she-sa- bow the room wasgrateful emotions the loltv bearing ot
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CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETTER-
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PAMPHLET PRINTING, . -

TAGS, LAND DEEDS,
MORTGAGE DEEDS, SIIER- -'

IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,
STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-

MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, ' CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGES, &C, , ; ,

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

Address
REVIEW JOB OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.

FOR SALS

uiotn cases tor eacn volume, suitable iorGen. .Grant as exhibited in the decisive binding, will be sent by mail, postpiid. on re
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Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, ancL used more and
more every year.

oflice and the broader shield and brothers. Address
GEOEGK CHADBOHES.HARPER BROTHERS,

den 3 ' New York.

kept;
She put out her hand with a sad, sad

s.ght.
Then fell on the broom and swept
What this country needs most is a

practical scientist who can invent an
attachable steering apparatus lor cy-

clones.
' Tbe most unkindest cut of all" is

frequently furnished you by your
butcher with the assurance that it is
sirioin.

Timid buyer: "Is the horse shy or

more
trreat
Gen.
com- -

commanding authority of his
character to prevent the arrest of
Lee, the beloved and illustrious

orriCEKi
pwJr,&. B. BUBBCSS.....
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Harper's Magazine.
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With lhe new'volume. beginning in Decern

to th sat nrmeb 2 dAw em , atA. K. WALKER ---AT-
timid?" Ardent seller: "Not a bit of W.LABSINS

raanaer ol the Southern armies.
Resolved, fourth, That to the family

of.Gen. Grant we tender out heartfelt
sympathies in this their great bereave-
ment and irreparable ?03s.

It was further resolved that copies of
the memorial and resolutions be sent to
the family of Gen. Grant, to the South-
ern Historical Society at Richmond,
and to all the Southern newspapers.'

LOWEST CASH PRICES ber. Harper's Magazixb will conclude Its
thirty-fift- h year. The oldest periodical of its RALEIGH RE6ISTEI.
type, it is yet. in each new volume, a new maa

it. Why. he sleeps all alone in his
stable'

4,It I canuot have the fat ot tho land
I can take a little lean," said a tramp
as be lestcd his shoulder against a
lamp post,

azine, not simply because it presents freshHAGAN'S -- O- subjects and new pictures, but also, and chief-
ly, because it steadily advances in the method
itself of magazine-making- . In a word, theAfter considerable discussion of a har- - Bj P. .M. DALE, Printer t tie
Magazine becomes more the faithful mirror ofThere is said to be an Indian in Col

orado that has not tasted liquor in teu current life and movement. - Leading features
in the attractive programme for 1885 are: new
serial novels by Constance Fenimore Woolsonyears. It is not stated what cigar store

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you catit tell.

Subscribe to your Home Paper nl PI jand W D Howclls; a new novel entitled "At
the lied wiove;" descriptive illustrated papers

and then remit $2 to psyfo'Tby F if Milieu, u swain uurord, js a Abbey,

harmonious character a to the best
means of displaying Southern respec
and sympathy on the day of the funer-
al, it was resolved that Gen. Gordon,
the Chair mm of the meeting, be em-

powered to appoint a representative and
alternate from each or the Southern
States to take part in the procession.

II Gibson, and others; Goldsmith's She
tocps to Conquer.' illustrated by Abbey; im State Democratic Pap
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he ornamented.
A little girl showing her little cousin,

about four years old, a star, said:
"That star you see up there is bigger
than this world." "No. U ft isn't," said
he. ."Yes, it is." "Then why docan't
it keep the rain off?1'

No case of a person having been kil"
led by lightning while asleep in bed is
recorded, an English electrician asserts.
This is an exceedingly important dis-
covery. Whenever you bear it thunder
now all you have to do is to so to bed
immediately acd fall asleep This is i:-d- eed

a boon.
"I don't see any scars on you.V said

young Miss Greatheart toMr. Never-dro-p

Badman the other evening, after
she had closeiy scrutinized him for
awhile. "Scars," said Mr. Badman
in surprise; "why should you see

200OAJtrfiK B vurj xwritisi... ..........
Harper's Franklin Square Library. 1 Off,

Which, until August U1SS,
One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Pottage Free toatttubscribers in the United Premium. - I

suues or Canada, -

Sample copies of the Begiste
The volumes of the Magazine begin with the

mtt
1 umoers ior June ana Aecemberoi each year.
When no time is specified, it will be . under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last eleven Semi annual Volumes cf
.may 19

Harper Magazine, in neat cloth binding, Patronize Our Home
scars on me?" "Why, papa told us at

ranee Cos.

II. BRUXHLLD & BR.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Liquors. Cigars & Tobacco
July s

Board.
J,YEW MORE BOARDERS, EITHER
table, regular or trans'ent. can be accommo-

dated with comfortable rooms and the best tht
market affords, at

MRS. ROBERT LEE'S.
113fe Market St bet. Front and Second,nor 13 f

A special to the New York TimiS
from Cincinnati telU the following
story:

One of the recent incidents in the
President's experience with the deceiv-
ers of bis own party seems thus far to
have escaped observation and report in
Washington. It is an interesting one.
as the correpondence given below will
show. When the President made the
appointment of Judge referred to
whose name cannot be mentioned h9
did it upon recommendation. It was
not a case that could be easily investi-
gated, and, largely upon the alleged
careful character of the signers, the
President appointed the man about
whom tho letter below, was prepared.
It seems that the candidate would have
been so bad. so thoroughly unfit, that
everybody felt freo to sign for him. and
the result ofadopting this way of think-
ing was that an unlit man was appoint-
ed and has received his commission.

.
v .July 24, 1885.

To the President. Washington, D. C:
- Dear Sis: This community read
the announcement of tho appointment
of to the- - judgeship i with as
tonishmcnt and ; regret, if not pain.
And none were more astonished than
those who .had signed his ; petition.
And I regret to say that my name is to
be found upon it. I have refused sev

wui be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ox
$3 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, . for binding,
50 cents each by mail, postpaid. " .

Index to Harper b Magazine- -Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for. Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880," one
voL,vo, Cloth. $4 00. . --J :
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Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper A Bros.'
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decS . - - New York.

Manhood Restored
Rut EOT FaEE. A victim of youthful iinprndenc

causing Premature Decay. Nervous Debility, Loet
Manhood, kc.,hvinr tried in vain erery icnovrnremedy . h as d i scoTered effimplemeansofsel ur,

hiA he will ftend FREE to hi fellow-suffere- r.
Xddreaa, JOX.RE YES. 43 ChaUiam SU,New York.
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Health is Wealth.
GUARANTEED Dr E. C. WEST'SCURE A"i Brain Tkkatmkkt, a gnar-antee-d

specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits? Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
gression, Softening Of the Brain resulting la
insanity and leading to mU ery. decay and
death. Premature old Age, liarrenncss, Losi
of power In either sex, lovountary Losses
ana Spermatorrhoea caused by ovr exertion
of the br&ln, self abuse or over-Indulgenc- e.

? aca box contains one month's treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. . With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied Ith $5j 0,
vre will aena the purchaser our written guar
an tee to refund tho money If the treatment
docs not effect a cure. Guarantees lssned only
by JOHN U. WKST A CO . 862 W Madison St.,
Chicago, 111. oct 21 lyd Aw

ANTED. LAD1E AND GENTLEMEN
to take nice, light, pleasant work, at

their own homes. Work sent by mail. an
distance all the year round. : tv $ i day
can be quietly ma4c; no ranvasoing. Adtrct
Reliable alVa Co , Phlladelphta, Pa. Box
I333.E3 julylidAwlm.

saveyoub mm, a J
PAT

yOUHAVETOSPEiOfOil"

dinner to-d- ay thateverybody cut you at
Miss. Thompson's rosebud party last
night." answered Miss Greatheart.

Testimony of Air. Gowarcl of
Lowell, Mass.

"I always keep Tavoiito Remedy1
in the house. ; I have had many letters
ot inquiry about my case, and I always
recommend it as one of the best of
medicines for Kidney and Liver trou-
blesfor lliavetised most all oilier med-
icines for timilar complaints witJimU
benefit." Such an emphatic endorse-
ment from sudi a . s urcc. ought to oe
convincing to all suflercrs. ..

Tie Cermaii lolail fire ,

A f I HI more money 'nan at anything else
WW I U by taking an agency for the best

selling book out. Beginner succeed grandly.
None faiL Terms free, max LETT Book Co ,
Portland, Maine. j dec 2 t . '

OF WIMMLVGT02J. &

rs NOW TUOBOUGHLT 0B'

and prepared to t'ke nr.
losses by FIBK.

' r n.fruKI St , I
. I bsrs a posIUtb remftdy for the above dlseas : br ludm tbonsMdsoCesesof th wont kinduninf iV..
iuuim BaTe oeenearec maeea.eostronf is mrfaltli '

A O f? Ty p send six centafor postage
- A aixxju and receive free, a costly

box . of goods which will help jou to more
money right away than anything else in this
world All i f either sex, sunceedfrom the lir.t
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
Ibe work era j absolutely sure. At once adj
iress Tkck a Co., Augusta, Maine.

bot 2 d&w It '

: b.g.vtobtuing ;PORK II.K PONGKTOWEL (36x25) 25.to totroduce. 1 ry one. Boy
more iqf deaters. Geo. . Bsowir. Art , 2290
Wafctu EL, Boston, lliaa. July 13 lmdAw

.am .mm;, win Bcna 1 J Burrms TkEK.together wlUi VALUABLE TREATISE en thU dlaosSto uj mlTerer. Gitb express and P. O. add-s- .

m, .

. may IS 6ic xd d&w:
J. K. LIPPlTr, Secfy Tre-2- 1

tfapl


